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Trade relaticns- between -the EhC and lhe AASM

:

il. ilenri Rocherau, 
'trdember of the EEC Cornniseion responsible for

overse\as tievelopnent problemg, ad.d.ressed. the European parliamen,t on
Marc}: 2J, 1965, 

.

Hie. theaewas the role 6f trade in the developnent process. He
emphasised that the special systeu for trad.e between the common Market
and, the associated. countries, which is embod.ied. in the yaound.6
Convehtion, reflects the close links between the problens of international
trad.e a,nd, those of econonic devetopnent.
I. Folltwing are the pain points in hls speech B

. flhe recertt upsurge in world tratle,has bJen very unevenly ttistrlbutedgeographicallyr Between I)J) and. L)52 exports fron the lnd.ustrialized.
countries went up by 70% but those from the develeping countries by rnly,7%, [hus,, on the world pla.nel there was an increase in trad.e betweenind'ustriallzed countries and a fal1 in conmodity prices causing a declj.nein the capaclty of the d.eveloping countries to im[ort.
' Tota1 exportg- af the six Community countries increased. between
L951 and, L962 by 141% and. their unit value ay 4o%, 0n the other hand.the exports of the AASM d.uring the sane period grew by only L5% i; 

--

ve,lue. and the unit value of their sales felL by j5%,

. However, from the end. ofrL96z, prlces of many primary products beganto recover and. the trad.e balance of lira countries- of ttre ffiira World.
improvecl consid.erably thanks to increaslng d.emand from the ind.ustrialcountries. 3ut one thing is certainl th6 present recovery confirms
how closely.the d.eveloping countries d.epend cn the wor1d. conjuncture2 i.e.in the last analysis on the situation of the industrial countries.
II. Iinitations of a licy for reo world trad.e.

ff trade between.the industrialized. countries has d.eveloped. mcrestrongly than their trad.e with the developing countries and that of thelatter among: themselves, the main rgason is a conjunction of closelyinterdependent basic factors !

(") Ehe economic'growth of the industrialized countries has enabled.them to export finished. goods with high added. varue per worker
and. for which denand. is growing;
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(b) Tbe industrj.allzed countrles have foLlowed a poli.cy of interaatLonal
speoiallzatiqn of production whlch favours the development of trade
and uational production (in particularl intra-ConmunS.ty trade
expanded twice as fast aE worLd trade betweea 1959 and t962);

(c) fhe expa.nstoa of the developi.ng countrleer exporte is Jnpecled by the
abseace of industrlalization and the narrow!,ess of their uatioaaL
narkets;

(a) fUe combiaation of Buperabundaat supply and eluggtehly expand5.ag
demand expS.ains the trend for connoclity pricee to deteriorate in
relatioa to those of nore sophieticated producte for which world
denaacl ie rapidly expandLng.

The Etructure and pt'eeent geographlcal pattern of world trade are
therefore largely the trresultantrr of econonlc and instituttonal etruc-
tures which it is difficuLt to change ia a ehort tioe.

1II. Need for _lndusLflaljaat_1_oa of the devefopins cot "tries; h

No adequate speed-up of economic growth in the developing countries
can be expected fqon the expansion of, their exports in the next few yearst
sincel with their present pattern of productlon, these countries can in
the nai-u export only prtmery products the demand for whioh ls expanding
only sLow1y ia the iadustrialized countries.

Any epeed-up ln the economic growth of the developJ.ng countriee
presupposee diversificatlon of their aationaL productlon. Manufacturing
industry orlentated towards nore sopbisticated products would especially
be likely to create raglidly expaading denaad 1n the developing countries
themseLvee.

These long-term objectlves presuppose tbe fulfllnent of many
condttions by both the lndustriaLlzed and the deveLopiag countries, Tbe
iadustrialized countries will have to naintain a high rate of economic
growth in order to iacreaee denand for baslc nateriaLs from the develop-
in6 couotrles. EeIp to the i.nduetrlalizatton of the latter rust take
the forn of technlcaL assistance and appropriate capital aid.. The EEC
couatries should abandon ia favour of the developilg countries certain
productive capacities Ln tradltional sectore in which the Latter countries
are already competitive. Such a developneht should not be harnfuL to
the EEC, because it couLd concentnate ite productiye reaources on the
nodern hlgh productivity sectons which are beyoad the reach of the new
couatrles. I'al1ing euch harnonization of their industrial structure,
the advanced countries wiLl pay twice over for the openi.ng up of the
devel-opiag countrieE. First, rrfiscallyrr through iacreasing tranefers of
public capital fron their budgets, and secondJ.y, rreconomj.callytr through
keeping alive eectors of their economy which, ln a situation of fuLl
enpl.oyneut, will deprive of productive resources in naapower and capitaL
other sectore whose productivity. and addecl value are blgher.

The developln6 countries wiLl bave to apply among themselves an
effective policy of ecouornlc co-operatioa ancl narket unLfication in ord,er
to stinulate inveetneat and pronote J.nduetrlal specia}i-zation and
activities which complement each other.
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More genera[l,y, the prlnary responsibllity for ecoaonlc progreB8
remains rnitU the developing couatries. The AASM in particul-ar are not
eo much }acking ip capitaL as ln the abtlity of a commuaity to make use
of its own re6ourcea and to organize the baslo conctltioas for development.

For the 411SM, Eany of which have not nade theirrrecononic take-offirr
the nain taeke for the yeare rnrrnediately ahead wiLl be less one of
obtainlng 1,arge amounts of capital than of preparing tbemeelves to absorb
nore of lt at later etages of their growth.

IV.

The ai-n here would be to increase the export earaings of the d.evelop-
ia6 couatrl,eo pending the transformation of their productloa structures.
VIe nay nention the need for a concerted policy of etabillzlng connodity
pricel aud tbe urgency of a policy of progressiveLy opening i-ndustrialized
markete to proceeied and seni-finished products fron the developing
couatriee.

Three general Pointe caa be nade:

L. Tbe firet concerne the erport earnings which the deveLoplag countries
caa expect in the short or nediun term if i-ndustrialized markets are
opened more freely to their priuary products.

In the innediate f,uture and even in the nedlrr^n term thes€ eaf,E-
inge will be rather linited.
products ia the iadustrialized countri.es is growi.ng less rapidly than
iUeir national product; and (ii) the conpetitive capacity of the
developiag couatries appears verlr limlted for nanufactured products.

Furthernore, it seens
iudustrial markets will by
dlversify preduction in the

2, The eecond point concerns the connerciaL effect of tbe tarj-ff
preferenees which tbe AASM eaJoy in the EEC ia relation to aon-member
developJ.ng countriee.

It would Eeen that this effeot bas varled by procluct and
country slnce the Yaound6 Conventlop cane into force' Bhere are
severaL reasoae for,tbis. The conpetitive price advaatage may be
cancelled out by higher profit margine for exporters or price reduc-
tions by their conpet5.tore in Boo-aesociated countries. Consu.mer
babits and tastes a-nd brand monopolies also play an inportant roLe
ln the deeieion to purchase. SlniS-ar1y, the existence of tariff
quotao for non-member countriee cute lnto the preference eajoyed by
the aEsociated couatrieE.

In any case the effectE of the preference system need to be fol-
lowecl up by broader trade pronotion EeaEures taken jointly by the
Member States and the Mg!4.
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In factn (i) denand for prlnary

barctly probable that the opening of
Itintluctioarf start up i.ndlustriee and
developing countrie6.
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tracle deficit of the AASM.

In itseLf tho trade balance has only linitect signiflcatrcet
since a cteficit on trade in good,e can be financed by a favourable
baLance of capital movenents. V{hat natters ia the last analysie
is the capaclty of, the devel-oping oountrieE to fiaance from the
net inflow of external capltat the i-nports needed for econonic
Brogreas. It is therefore the volune of this net inflow of invest-
ment capltal whlch in the end deternlnes the acceptable trade defioit.

llhe slackening of public and private capitaL movenente towarde
Af,rica Beems to be nore dlsturblag, and it would be advlsable to
afford guaranteee to euch capitaL'
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